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Rum Qred That Their Asses
iflent this yearis 30ooo
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called upon to mention his name in
connection therewith until I rend an
Messenger
i editorial in the Owensboro
Wednesday commenting on Senator

DEImo

The efforts of n few small D
cralic stump speakers to alienate the has contributed the enormous sum of
vote of the tobacco growers front Mr 30000yto Mr Hagers campaign Till
Wlllsonbecause he once represented the is enough to open the eyes of rhos
trust in a suit against a railroad Co who are in a lifeand death struggl- c
has fallen flat just as It should h ave with the great enemy of the rebateHowever it has served to bring out grower The puny charge against Mr
Wlllson which now pales into Insig
the fact that Mr Hager the
Democratic candidate for Gove rnorl nificance was no doubt made as i
while acting as campaign chairman often done to cover up their own
received the sum of 15000 from the plunge into the arms of the Anierican °
American Tobacco Co not as a law- ¬ Tobacco Co
yers fee but a gift pure and smal It PHENOMENAL GROWTH
This is not a Republican
was brought out by the
themselves in a Senate investigation
OF REDMENSNIP INKY
How any farmera grower of tobacco
a member of the A S of E can vote
for this man with this charge unde ¬ 22 30 Palefaces
Captured and
nied is more than we can compre ¬
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Speech Last Saturday

Condemned
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of this fact

W

Hager

Democratic
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thefunds
reappointedCounty
tor Hagar the peculations covering a long period Mr

¬

He offered Mr Willson the same
gratutous Insult that Mr Hager
and

After extensive advertising by not ¬
papers handbills and private late
Democrat sRepublleansboys and ladles stating
that If Mr Wlllson wns dls
numbering about three hundred and pleased with
the present adinlnistra
fifty assembled at the courthouso here lion of Kentuckys
governmental af
last Saturday to hear Bennett

Stated
alwaysbelm
Younsr deliver his characteristic

dress In the interest of the Demo ¬
The speaker told many
critic State ticket The speaker was which were all interestingfunny stories
and most
introduced by Captain S K Cox an of which brought
fourth rounds of
applauseHe

his
CaptCox In thOCotirse of his Intro- ¬ utes address by hour and thirty inin
condemning the Goe
ductory remarks said that Col Young bel election
law and the recent re
was harmless and had been since
¬
laid aside his gun at the close of t
war How true these words are in

Demohe

SunIr
thetar
altod

political way were proven when 3
Young had completed his address
Referring to McCrearys defeat
or
the Senatorshlp Mr Young said tl
young
Democrats
simply
buckl
UI
down and beat him but failed to
anything about tho disgraceful meth
Sr W Hager State Auditor I used by these young Democrats
said that there were fourteen rho
for Governor has the ef
and convicts in the State penitentiary dred to two
hundred votes by his
and only two hundred of them were comingI
Democrats The clear Inference bet S
that there are no more Democrats In
ffs
the penitentiaries because they x ha
to Entertain
=
v been turned out by Mr Beckham on The Adelphian Literary Society of
such recommtndailons as he is a Hartford will give an open session at
county from Davless this morn
fire good Democrat and should bo par fire college troll Friday night
No ¬
donid
Ho referred to Mr Wlllsons
the American Tobacco w
o
in
a
small suit denouncing come and bring your friends The proi orrow morning
a general and sev the company as
crud wanton ii d grain is as follows
en captains will be
as
Hell
itself
but he failed to Music Fields and Schroutur
It is supposed that thin army
willstate that this same cruel moan ere t
Welcome Address President
of tare contributed 15000 tot ho last
Recital Ion Doveri Mook y
mocrat Campaign Fund
Music Miss Ara Gardner
ie took Mr Wilson severely to task
Dubait
Rwolvtd Phut migration
It
the latter litIL recent speech ds n dotrinieiii m the United States
men
from the field but nothing hUH been told shout Mr Hager carrying a boi Afflrinaivc Otto Marl in Roy Iluav
tie of whiskey in his grip as he rln Negative Roy C Bonnott M
10 traveled over
the State making
eh ¬ Conner Ford
A buyer for Welt Bros of II
IluslclIMMts Pearl Thomas anti
soot arrived
ion to it Tho speaker said he had
Music Fields anti Schroeier
1t ken a drink with Mr
never
Hug r
Dialogue Knymor W Tliwley anti J
co He was mat by a delegation
and or seen him tako one though 11 had NVy Fostertold to novo on
him considerably hilarous Th s
Vocal Solo Miss Mettle Riley
was
a
revelation to the people in
Quiet SIOl1S and anawtneltoherl ITnli
Ow
io count
for they had been lead iiunmi and Andrew Glenn
believe that Mr lInger was a total
Papti Frank Foivnwn lam Most
ti
lay
Leslie Shultz and AlUaou Bur ¬
JIcLean Hopkins and Ohio taunt
es nett
Is expected in Oweusboro tomorrow
pcople of this
of tho temperance
Quartette My Old Kentucky Homo
but the object of
He said It was true that an
Rayiner Tlnsley Ney Foster Mar ¬
the canvass of the county to secure inmate of the Lexington Insane Asy tin Thumps and Otto Martin
him was recently murdered by till at
Music Fields timid SclmMcr
pledges from the Daviess county gr
owtendanfs there but said such things Address Prof L N Gray
the naturally happened In tho course of
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tant rate of taxation the speaker said
that ho did not begrudge his taxes
which he stated amounted to 400 each

forit
little
spoilrs

Goebel

Election Law
tbe Redistricting Act and
Favors Closed Sundays

Smith

a moumniner who had

the face of these facts
Only four months have passed since il
lERSPage
as
Sachem
Great
Lee
Robert
and
Democratic candidate
It is heralded over this co n
during that time
that Gov Beckham is the best friendI sumed the stump abutgreat
there has been
increase in I
we ever had We admit that
not oppose the Capllgl appropriation membership and much interest dls
throughout the
but it any one of the many things played in Redmanship Kentucky
¬ gtP it Reservation of
Dur
resaid about his administration in
lug
past
twentyeight
moons
four
the
gard to contributions received rather
tribute exacted from mbllc con ¬ tribes have been instituted and t 1i
he fa- ¬ membership has been Increased by l
tractors be
vored the aiunoiiriaiion m urder to adoption of 2230 palefaces Such
have another largo contractor who record has never been equaled
couldlf he felt disposed to contribute to the membership of the Improved
his cntnpalgnRBut let us look at the tier ofNRed Men aro to be congra
Governors record as a friend of the luted upon the growui of the order in
farmer It was shown by an inves ¬ t ug reservation
Still Active in Daviess Ohio
tigation of the Senate that the great Tho inept tribe although not seven
Tobacco Trustcalled American Tobac ¬ mouths old mis a total membership
co Co contributed fifteen thousand blxiySifetit Betore the Great Chic
15000
dollars to Gov eBcklmms assemble at Frankfort next Flower
We do not know Moon tho combined membership of Buyers Falling Over Themselves
campaign expqnses
whether they thought they had uprom the order In the State will exceed f i f
Quit Buying toe
dldbut it is plain that the only law that teen thousand The activity that
was ever on the Statute books that brIng fahoa by the organization
favored the tobacco grower the Mc ¬ new tribes and the rapid Increase
should make the Red
Cain law was repealed by one of the mcmoersnip
largest irateionl or
ono
of
the
Men
Strange
The Equity army of peaceful in
that
Governors legislatures
In
State
Several tribes are vaslon
tho
dtts
rendezvoused lug Owensboro
in all his speeches the Governor has
never once referrd to his position on now being oianized and will bo In Monday night having come in from
that law or on the Tobacco Trust a Sltued soon and many more will be scout along the border line between
within
the next few Davless and Ohio and McLuajn tort
subject that is alive just now The organized
NANTUCKET
moons
army
tics The
seems to
lft
farmers and tobacco growers should
dwindled some
since
cam ¬
its
remember this contribution and the
Club
in nod around Owensboro in
v repeal of the law that followed wi
The Arrah Wanna Club was given the early days of last weep but tho
they are reminded of the many things
a most delightful entertainment Tues soldiers arc still numerous enou g
the Governor has done
It has been proven not only by Dem day evening October 22 by Misses for the purposes of the leaders and
the campaign to secure the pooling
ocrat papers but by live Democrats Casslo and Tiettie Riley
very
artistically
were
parlors
h¬
tobacco Is being vigorously
of
namely Urey Woodson and Senator
The
Cantrill that the Democrats received a decorated with autumn leaves Eight
He said the first time he ever
A meeting was held in the cite
contribution of 15000 from the tobac games of progressive flinch were
G Carlisle was when he
John
co trust in 1903 It seems that there played Miss Kate Thomas carrying court room This meeting was call
governor
was
of Kentucky and that
by
N
L
Robertson State who refused to join the society
is no less an authority than the Demo ort tho honors after which delightful to order
organizer
general
army
guests
Ken
of
and
disposed
who
cratic national committeeman of
the
of their crops to tho
refreshments were served The
nt
Mrs R R RUeYat 730 oclock and was not adjourn ¬
of honor were
f
Wallace Riley Mrs Ernest El ed until after 11 oclock On the stn
I
trust and was received by the Demo lii Misses Tiny Yelser Mary Smith by the side of the chairman was Jn
of for tho purpose of
cratic campaign committee The state Ruby Davis and Florence Jones TI
that he would refrain from speak i
tho Green River district association
ments by the national coninillteeinan
harsfhly of Mr Willsou tho Re- f
On
w
side
of
tho
the
other
chairman
were made to Collector E T FranksS
Nora Bennett Debbie Tay
S B Leenatlonal secretary of the To armed guards around their barns to publican nominee for governor beof Ownesboro concerning which
cause his six year old daughter be
Franks has given the following
x bacco Growers association of the A prevent tho carrying out of site
him to do so as she bade him
threats to destroy their
n ndsought
Render Lllilo Burton Annie St of E A number of other promlt
to start for Hartford Ho
1
ago
year
said MrP tton
About one
Kate Thomas and 3Ia
0
ance
town tomorrow each wagon will
Franks iNvas in the Owensbor- ¬ Keown
I
office talking to Mr Woodson
by a detail of
Tho meeting was strictly private t accompanied
armedha
a
much
Demo
delivered
better
about the campalg between Beckham
New Rural Route
A sentinel was on guard at the door guards with a view of
any
speech by assailing Mr Willson
and McCreary when Mr Woods
when a man not a member of attempt to prevent
and
by
just
been Issued
order has
Democratic Campaign speak ¬
other
was
Guard your complexion against
that the Rethe PostOffice Department extending the organization offered to enter as
asked mo why it
have
done
publican speakers had never chargedn
the weather wear of this season
during
delivery service from the Hart was the case several times
referring to the Republican party
Mr Beckham and Mr Hager with havfc
Have
In tho District court of the United he said that the masses of the peo
postoffice to commence on Deth evening he was asked
Roughand reddened complexions
ing received a contribution from
Upon his re States for tho Western district of Ken
o you the pass word
need a good toilet cream as An
pie who constitute the party may bo as
American Tobacco company in
lying that ho had not ho was told
as
I
we
Democrats
The
as
but
antidote
We know that
campaign of 1903
I said to him that Beginning at the postoffice thence that the meeting was only for meDll
see
to
able
never
been
It
that
received
they
had
I didnt know that
northwesterly to city lmltsnorthwes bore of the society and that others
Said Republican papers through ¬
Mr Woods
such a Contribution
Law
Tho
to could not bo admitted
westerly
corner
to
Barnett
country were full of lies about
tho
heterly
said there was no doubt about t
ho N
of McHcnry iu the cow ty Kentuckys being tho worst governed
west
to
corner
Nocreek
as
Democratic campaign committees reBI
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in the county otOhlo and District nforeslde bank State in the union but failed to state
to Bennett corner northerly evening in session
celving 15000 from the American
room
men
passing
rand
ind
in
to Alt Carm lcou
that these lies were likewise publish
just the thing and we recom ¬
bacco company to be used for Beck to Boda northwesterly
loutoC this meetingsiurnlshed the Notice Is hereby given that on tho ed
to
easterly
and
In tho CourierJournal and the
church
it strongly as we know its
ham and Hager in that campaign and
slon for nonmembers of the A 2Cth day of October A D 1907 the
other leading Democratic papers otl formula
Mr Woodson gave me the name of the
E to offer to enter the Equity
It is a delicate cleanser
Slate and country He said that
gentleman who went to New York and southerly to Deda southeasterly to clt meeting
beautifier
and
pure wholesome
Republicans lived in the feud
received the money from the jukes Hi
the close of the meeting the of creditors will be held at tho law
free
and
of
from
tho
mountains where
rlden districts
If it fails to
grease
The name mentioned by Mr Woodson
men declined to make
any
were taught from childhood to
please
bring
you
back
the empty
as that gentleman as having received a m and return at 1 p
concerning the proceed
their fellowmen and In the next
bottle
will
the money will also be on the offi ¬
lags of the evening
return your
andwe
It is known
said that he was for Hager
cial ballot under the rooster to
however that arrangements
were
money
Per
bottle
35c
governor because ho was born
voted for on the 5th day of November
e for continuing the
n
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to
moun
manhood in the
reared
There was also present another
prevent the placing on the
He said that Henry Bosworth I
marketI
Democrat who holds an official post the 16th day of November 1907 at10o tobacco of the 1907 crop
H
a game man and he was for him
m A meeting was to have
tim at Frankfort and is now draw oclock
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small bodyof men rode into McLean
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